
LUGE BROS.

GASH STORES,
122 N. Main AYenao, ScranlM.

. , 363 Main Street, Taylor, Pa.

Luce Bros.' Best Patent Flour.

. , We guarantee this to be the
best Flour made, per barrel, $3.65

24 pounds Granulated Sugar, 1.09
Feed, Meal and Corn, 1.00

nloz. GnestCold Packed Tomatoes .so
25-l- Sack Buckwheat, .55
1 gallon Pure Maple Syrup, .SO

5 lb Extra Choice Teas, 1.00
Clark A Snover Tobacco ' .35

Best Butter, - ' -

Try Our "Strawberry Brand" of
Smoked Meats.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

THE DWARP ELOCUTIONIST

Gave Flensing Entertainment in the
Hampton Street M. E. Church-Char- les

Daniels Preparing a Warm llertb
for Himself-Li- ve News Notes.

M. L. Comfort, of Owego. N. T., was
the attraction last evening In the
Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
church. He gave several recitations

nil played upon musical goblets. The
entertalner-l- s not much over four feet
jn height and. has a most pleasing man-
ner. As an elocutionist he possesses
great ability. His manipulations on
the goblets gave evidence of much skill.
Mr. Comfort was assisted by the Hamp-
ton Street Male trio, the choir and sev-

eral Hyde Park soloi3ts. The auditori-
um of the church was crowded. The
recitations were humorous and senti-
mental and the several characters were
clearly defined. All expressed them-
selves well pleased with Mr. Comfort's
entertainment.

.Most I'njust Discrimination.
A committee consisting of Charles

Daniels.. Dr. P. F. Struppler. and Philip
Williams, appointed at a recent meet-
ing of the West Side board of trade,
met on Wednesday evening at Dr.
Struppler's office and drew up resolu-
tions indorsing the establishment of a
hospital on the West Side. Mr. Daniels
after completing his duties as a board
of trade official, put the resolution in
his pocket as reporter of the Scranton
Truth and refused to give them out for
publication until after he had used
them. The president of the board of
trade should see to It that Mr. Daniels
Is not hereafter made chairman of
committees. That would put It out of
his power to make a discrimination
that is unjust and unfair.

Trouble Over a Rooster.
Henry Rapp, proprietor of a hotel on

West Lackawanna avenue, was given a
hearing before Alderman John, of the
Fourth ward, yesterday morning, on
the charge of receiving a stolen .fowl.
The warrant was Issued at the Instance
of Mrs. Conrad Shaw, of Chestnut
street, who missed her pet rooster a few
days ago. She also keeps ducks, and on
Wednesday morning when her husband
took several duck eggs from their home,
she suppected something and followed
him. When he entered the saloon she
followed him and charged the pro-

prietor with having received the roost-
er. Her surmise proved correct, and at
the hearing yesterday the fowl was
produced. The defendant paid the
costs.

Told In a Few lines.
. Peter Morton, of Keyser avenue, Is 111.

John H. Fellows, of Tenth street, has
returned home from Corning, X. Y.

' Mrs. James Williams, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was a visitor on the West Side
yesterday.

William Davles, of Washburn street,
has returned home after a visit with
Andendrled friends.

Richard M. Harris, of South Sumner
avenue, has accepted a . position as
manager of a company store In Green-
wood.

The Toung People's Literary and De-

bating society, of the First Welsh Bap-

tist church, will hold an important
meeting this evening.

. Lenten, services will Jbe conducted In
the Chestnut street German Presby-
terian church this evening. Rev. F. A.
Paupe, the pastor will preach.

The funeral of the late Roger Hag-gert-

of Scranton street, will take place
this-- morning at . 9 . o'clock. Ser-

vices in St. Patrick's church. Inter-
ment In the Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery,

The funeral of Roger, the seven-months-o-

cWld of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Fuller, of Eynon street, will take place
today at 2:30 o'olock. Interment will
be made In the Washburn street ceme-
tery. '

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Harris, of
x North Rebecca avenue, will take place

this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made In the Washburn
street cemetery. There will be no ser--

WE ARE

CLOSING OUT

White
,

Loaf Flour, ,
:

$3.50

7- -lbs. Good Rice, . . , .25

8- -lbs.1 Coarse Oatmeal,'; ,25

30-l- b. Pail Jelly, . 50

30-l- b Pail Jam, V 150

Medium Clothes Basket, .40

Best Paper Pails, . -- : .25

Wash Boards, , . ," ,10

Everything reduced In price. Boots,
Bhoee and Rubbers at less than cost

JOS. A. HEARS, .113
S. Main if

vices at the house on "account of. the
Illness of Mrs. Harris1 sister..

Rev. J. B. Whelan. of St. Patrick's
church, delivered a lecture last evening
to the members., ot St. Brenden's Coun-
cil, No. 243, Young Men's: Institute, in
their rooms on South ' Main avenue.
His subject was "Development In Lit-
erature.", The lecture was filled with
good advice and was listened to with
great attention by the young men.

.West Side Ittislness Directory.
FHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince youmelf by calling at turner's
Photo l'arlors, 101 aud 103 South Main
avenue.

HORSESHOEING N. BuMl, practical
horse.slioor. Work done, only III a first-cla-

miuiner and guaranteed satisfac-
tory. Shop, Price street, close to North
Main avenue.

GROCBR1ES Revere Standnnrd Java
Coffee In unexcelled. The leucllllK cofTeo
of the day. For aulo only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, llli South
Muln avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture. Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock or J. C. King, 1024 and 1UN

Jackson street. ' .
WALL PAPER Go to Fred Reynolds.

2Utl North Muln avenue, and sen his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shudes. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMniNG-Wllli- nm D. OrlfTUhs, 113

North Muln avenue, does llrst-clas- s

Plumbing, Stenm Heat and Gas Fitting.
SutiNfuetlon Is strictly Kuarunteed.

OYSTERS H. K. Davis, market house.
Denier In Foreign anil Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served in every style. 310 North
Muln avenue, next to Clurke's.

NORTH END NOTES.

Mrs. Henry Snyder, of Dickson ave-
nue. Is entertaining r.Mrs. ijwartz, of
Moscow.

Rev. Daniel Savase expects to re-

turn home today from a ten days'
visit with his daughter in Plymouth.

Miss Emma Gray, of Main avenue,
entertained u number of her lady
friends with a candy party ut her home
last Wednesday evening.

Samuel McEachen, the well known
boring contractor, who has been con-line- d

to his home on Oak street by an
attack of the grip, has recovered suf-
ficiently to attend to his business.

The entertainment which was to have
been given in the North Main avenue
Baptist church by the Druckenmlller
family has been indefinitely postponed
owing to the serious Illness of Mrs.
Braden, of Philadelphia, who. accom-
panies them and assists In the concert.

The parlor entertainment that will be
held tonight at the residence of Thomas
Shotton, on Oak street, is for the bene-
fit of the Woman's Home Missionary
society of the Presbyterian fliurch.
Refreshments will be served at the close
of the entertainment." No admission
fee will be taken at the door.

A man named RafTerty, of Cayuga
street, was released from the county
jail yesterday morning about 9 o'clock
and celebrated It by becoming drunk
and going home and abuBlng his moth-
er. His brother threw him out und us
he did not desist his brother complained
to the police and Patrolman Reese G.

Jones went to' his home and placed
him under arrest. On Feb. 11 Patrol-
man Perry arrested him on the com-

plaint of his mother for being drunk
and abusive to her and he was sent to
the county Jail for thirty days.

The Armory was well filled last night
where the benellt festival for Mrs. Wil-

liam Marshall was held under the di-

rection of Tonnoluka Tribe of the In-

dependent Order of Red Men. The
entertainment committee was under the
direction of Daniel D. Coleman, with
Craddo Morris acting as secretary.
Prizes were offered for the best set
tables. The prize for the supper table-wa- s

divided, Miss Hattie Edwards re-

ceiving one-ha- lf and Miss Mary
and Miss Martha Leete had

the other half divided between them.
The contest for the watch and regalia
for the past sachem were postponed
until some future time. A malt' party,
under the direction of William Davis,
opened the entertainment by singing
"Life's a Bumper," and was followed by
Miss Ellen Hoover, a little girl about
twelve years of age, who sang "Hide
and Seek," In a pleasing manner, Miss
Margaret Davis sang a solo and was
encored, as was Miss Beatrice Andrews.
After a baritone solo by Griffith R.
Davis the entertainment was closed by
a glee by the male party.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Peter C. Snyder, of New York, Is call-
ing on old friends on the South Side.

A social will be held tomorrow even-
ing under the auspices of thd Big Five
club.

Tuesday, April 2, Is the date of S. U.
Kerr's lecture on Ireland at the Cedar
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church.

The funeral of Patrick Mulderlg, of
Mlnooka, will take place this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Interment will be made In
St. Joseph's cemetery.

The Scranton Athletic club met Inst
night at Germanla hall, and after the
session the members took a few hours'
exercise under the direction of Physical
Director Carl Stalber.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gibson, of 1310

Prospect avenue, were called upon to
bear a severe loss In the death of their
accomplished young daughter, Mary, at
1.30 yesterday afternoon. The notice
of the funeral will appear later.

John Klein,' of Hlrch street, who was
removed a few months ago to the Hill-
side . home, Buffering from temporury
dementia, hus returned home Invigor-
ated and In sound mind and health.
His system was run down and a few
month's rest recuperated him.

After an Idleness of ten days the
Scranton Axle works resumed yester-
day morning. The plant for some time
previous to the shut down had been
running very Irregularly. This was
due to the stagnated condition of the
axle market. The axln works, It Is
said, will find orders enough from now
on to keep the plant going at Its fullest
capacity until the summer Is over.

From her late home on Prospect ave-
nue, the funeral of Miss Agnes Kane
was held yesterday morning. At 9.30 a
high mass was celebrated at St. Peter's
cathedral by Rev. M. J. Mlllane, and a
fitting sermon concerning the pure, up-
right life of the deceased was preached;
for Miss' Kane's memory richly de-

served the words of praise bestowed.
The sermon reflects1 many thought!) of
consolation to her . t friends. Many
wreaths of fragrant l wers were pre-
sented as testimonials or, esteem. The
remains were borne by Arthur Conroy,
James Judge, John Conroy, Anthony
Thomas, Patrick'' Conroy and James
Gardner. After the mass the remains
were Interred In Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery. " f

Tribune ad lets help others; why
shouldn't they help you? ' '.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatortn,
" When she was a Child, she cried far Cantoris.

When the became Mist, the clung to CaitorU,
Vhn she had Children, she csvt thea Cattarut

TH.E SCRAXTOX" TRIBtTNE---FRIDA- Y MORNING, MAItCH 15,s 1895.

LUTHERAN LEAGUE MEETS

Scnii-Annu- ul Convention ofrThat Or- -

ganization Held in Zion Church,

MANY PRACTICAL ADDRESSES

League Is Growing' in Importance and Is
Doing Vuluublo Work for the

Church-Ne- w Officers
That Uuve Been Chosen.

Delegates from all parts of North-
eastern Pennsylvania assembled In the
city yesterday at the fifth seml-annu-

convention of the Central Lutheran
league of Northeastern Pennsylvania,
which was held ut the Ion church,
Mllllln avenue. The conference opened
at 10 a. m., when devotional exercises
were conducted by members of the
leugue, utter- which Rev. P. F. Zlzel-ma- n

made an address of welcome to
the delegates, in which he referred to
the increasing importance of the league
and Its great value to the Lutheran
church us an active auxiliary agency.
President H. L. Hungerfurd made a
fcllcitious response.

A business session was then held,
when the following officers were elect-
ed: President, R. W. Newbauer, Scran-
ton; first Edward Eyer-ma- n,

Wllkes-Barr- second t,

Peter Schmaltz, Plttston; record-
ing secretary (English), Miss Estelle M.
Roll, AVIlkes-Barr- recording secre-
tary (German), A. R. Dutze, Scranton;
financial and corresponding secretary,
Oliver Robb, Wilkes-Barr- e; treasurer,
Miss Clara Schmaltz; trustees, John
Galm, Scranton; Peter Wlesheyer,
Plttston, and Henry Kolb, Scranton;
delegates to the Reading state confer-
ence, II. L. Hungerford, Joseph Rohr-wass-a,

Peter Wlesheyer, F. H. Ger'lock
and Henry Kolb; alternates, August
Kemmcrsale, Edward Ayerman and J.
Stelnhaur. -

Sphere of tho l.eugue.
The afternoon session convened at 2

o'clock, when Edward Eyermun Initiat-
ed a discussion on "Tho Proper Sphere
of Work for a League," In which he
made many practlcul suggestions for
the development of the Held of labor.
He was followed by R. W. Neubuuor,
who contributed .some original Ideas for
the extension of the work. George
Marshall read a paper on "Difficulties
in the Way of Successful League
Work." Edward Eyerman, of St.
John's, Wllkes-Barr- e, delivered an ad-
dress on the same theme.

The Impediments to the success of the
work were clearly pointed out by both
speakers and the point raised made a
deep Impression on the members. The
bright side of the picture was thereupon
presented by Rev. O. F. Ettweln, Pitts-to- n,

who delivered an admirable ad-
dress on "How to Overcome Such Diffi-
culties," and E. A. Butze, In a German
address, advocated several reforms for
contributing to the welfare of the
league.

At 7.20 p. m. the church was over-
crowded In anticipation of the evening
session, when R. W. Neubauer conduct-
ed the services. The feature of the
evening was a German address .by Rev.
J. Randolph, who Impressed upon the
members the responsibility with which
they were Invested in carrying on the
plans of the league. Its growth de-
pended upon their collective and Indi-
vidual efforts and he urged them to ful-
fil their duties by painting a word pic-

ture of the bright prospect of the fu-
ture to each one personally, the league
and the Lutheran church If they would
unite In bearing their burdens and work
faithfully and loyally In the great
cause of their Master.

Some Entertaining Fatiturcs.
Miss Spelcher sang a contrulto solo,

"Come Unto Me," and various selec-
tions were rendered by the church
choir. Organ selections were also given
by Professors Albln Corn and, Rock-
well. The Zither club acquitted them-
selves remarkably wel) In, tlje'lr- rendi-
tions. Miss Edith Hallock and Miss
Anna Von Konecny gave recitations
and the session closed by singing the
long metre doxulogy.

NIGHT LUNCH WAGONS.

The Proprietors Again Arrested for Ob-

structing the Streets.
Aaron Goldberg and J. Burros, pro-

prietors of the night lunch wagons, were
arrested last evening about 8 o'clock,
by virtue of a warrant Issued by Alder-
man Donovan, of the Twelfth ward,
upon Information BWorn by P. J. Far-rel- l,

charging them with violating the
'city ordinance In obstructing the

streets. The ' defendants, were taken
before the alderman, who adjourned
the hearing until 1 o'clock today In or-
der to give an opportunity for Attorney
Joseph O'Brien to be present on behalf
of the defense.

F. L. Wormser, who has taken deep
Interest In the matter, was present, and
became ball for the two defendants In
the sum of $300 each. Churles Van
Vafln, of Linden street, plaintiff In the
case now pending before Alderman
Fltzslmmons, was also present to give
evidence for the prosecution.

For the defense, tjie defendants pre-
sented a permit Sinned by Street Com-
missioner 'PhlUg Klfjjt and approved' by
Mayor Council.' The permit bears fhe
date of March 9, 1S95, and Btates: "In
accordance with application made, and
agreement entered Into and executed
on tho, above date by Goldberg and
Burros, permission Is hereby granted
the aforementioned parties to
oeupy street with lunch wagons."

SELLING LIQUOR ILLEGALLY.

County licteetive So Charges 3. T. O'Neill,
of Nlchimindnlc.

For Illegal selling of liquor, County
Detective Leyshon yesterday filed In-

formation against S. T. O'Nell, of c,

for whose arrest a warrant
was Issued.

O'Nell had made application this week
for a license, and It was based upon the
evidence of his own witnesses that the
county detective moved In the matter.

GRAND JURY WEEK.

It Will Open Next Monday and lie 'In
Charga of.'Judge Uimster,

Constables of the county will make
their returns to Judge Gunster on Mon-
day and he will have charge of the
grand Jury, charge them and name one
of their number as foreman.

The March sitting of the grand Jury
Is usually an Interesting one and Indict-
ments In large number are laid before
the Jurors for consideration. The re-

turn of transcripts from the various al-

dermen of the city and Justices of the
peace of the county has been Very ac-

tive.
Two Important matters that will

come up before the Jury will ba the
placing of the responsibility, of the
murders of Vlto Laulsso, the Italian
who was murdered at Dunraore, and
of Felix Davtdowlteh, on Hodth Wash-
ington avenue, upon the proper shoul-
ders. In the latter case the kian who
committed the crime has escaped and
In the former case a half dozen are
languishing In the county Jail. District

Attorney Jones states that he has
strong evidence to place the crime upon
Leonardo Rosa.

When they finish the work of finding
true and Ignored bills the jurors will
visit and Inspect the county Institutions
and make a report containing sugges-
tions that may Impress them.

EVENING OF PLEASURE.

Classes of Captain May and C. N. Lee Or-

ganize a Successful Social.
A delightful evening was enjoyed by

the members of the Sunday school
classes of Captain May and C. N. Lee
at the Elm Park church parlors last
night. Ou hundred and fifty members
were present and were received by their
respective teachers In the King's
Daughters' room, after which an ad-

journment was made to the lecture
room, where the following programme
was rendered: Overture by the Law-
rence orchestra; recitation. Miss Sweet-zer- ;'

ladies' chorus, by representatives
of Captain May's class; duet, by tho
Misses Qruner; quartette, by four mem-
bers of Captain May'B class; soprano
solo, Miss Oruner . During the Intervals
the Lawrence orchestra played several
selections and were complimented by
the chairman, Captain May, upon their
fine performance.

At the close of the entertainment the
guests were entertained with refresh-
ments In the parlors, and spent a

lme In a social manner, when
an opportunity wus given to renew
friendship and make new acquulht-ance- s.

BREAK DOWN AT SOUTH MILL.

Machinery In the Hall Shed Was the
Cause.

The underground machinery In the
rail ahed of the South Steel mill got out
of order early yesterday morning and
before It was noticed that anything
was wrong a serious break occurred in
the gearing and shafting, throwing the
mill Idle. Work In the rail shed and at
the rolls had to be Immediately sus-

pended, but. In the converting depart-
ment all the melted material was
moulded into Ingots and these were al-

lowed to cool.
The Intention was on .he part of the

management to make an attempt at
beating all former weekly records, but
this disarrangement has thwarted that
ambition. The break does not mean a
suspension of any length. It Is expect-

ed that operations will resume on'Mon-da- y.

T vmir riantAr fAlfn vou that flomathtn?
aIua la "1iiKt na irnnd" us Doan'a Ointment
for Hives, Pin Worms, Itching Piles, or
other-ucnines- oi wie niun, iou mm you
want the original, it Is sure; never-tailin-

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCUROY President.
STATEMENT

For the rear ending Deoember 31 1894,

Income
RmlTfd for Pnnluma . $30,128,183 6i
r'rvaall other nuch -- ll.sayoejS

4S,OSO,83 HI

Disbursements
To Follej-holile- n

Forl'lalmaut Death $U,929,;4 94
" K.ilo!..i.t..l)lTidendic. O.loSMHi! 14

For til other accoimU 9,;s.03t 18
50,818,81)08

Assets
fnltftit fltWtM ItAndA otker

tMcuriUM $S3,9;0,60 01
Flnt lira Lous in Beid sua

Mortim - - 71.310,415 93
Lotnt on Stoat to! Betas 11,S,10 j)j
tUl .... 81,61,:S8 8
Cms Is BmikjtadTrut Cent.

ptolet .... 0,665,198 91
Accrued Intantt, Dtforred Pra--

ml una Ac. ... 0,818,045 OT

S204,638,.a3 9ft
Brierrt for Pollelet ttd other

Liabilities, CoinptDj'tstiin- -
dtrd, Americtt 4 pr cett.isy0.4jiel4

Sarpliil. -- . -- . - t!!H,6i9,gr8i
' v

Iniorance ttd Ananltlet
amuned aad rtneitad $To090,8JJ 91

Itiuraac atd Aaaultleale
fore Decembtr 81 1894 6SS,S07,778 43

Itenu la Tottl Incomt - (6,087,734
IteretH In Premium lueomt 3,S8,H8t 84
lucreta It Auett - - 1.98I,IM 81
lacreae la Kurplut ... 4,t70,719 91
lacreate of liuiiranrt and

Antulttet Id Force . - 61,928,939 00

I have carefully examined the foregoing State-

ment and fiud Ihc tune to be correct
Ciiaklu A. PatLUt Auditor

From the Surplm dividend will b apportioned
at utual,

ROBERT A. QRANNIS3 Vict PmuoiNT

Waltkh R. Gillitti General Manager

Isaac F. Liovd ad

Frkbbsic CaoMWSU. Treaurcr
Euoar McCuntock li-- r.l.A. Actuary

Win. H. LAMBERT t CO., GENERAL AGENTS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
TIIOS. J. McUL IRE, District Agt.,

421 l.ncku. Ave., Scranton, Pa.

HOWARD

OF

vliicli
one of

stories

C be glad

another

To Dye
Or Not to Dye

that is the ques-

tion ; whether it
ts better to wear that
faded, shabby dress and

endure the scornful looks

of all your d

neighbors, or to purchase

a package of Diamond
Dyes and restore its
freshness In another color nuking a
now dr)ss for ten cents.

Diamond Dyes ara made for home
use. Absolutely reliable. Any color.

Sold erywliire. 10centsapr1fre.
Back and 10 Miuplca of uolon-- clulh, freo.

Wtut, Hicnuuicoa A Co., Uurllngton, Vc

ABOVE THE AVERAGE

CONRAD'S
SPRING LINE OF

HATS.
305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

QttgT.5t
Standard Instruments In every sense of

the term as applied to Pianos.
Exceptional In holding their original ful

i NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. 89

Villa avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
115 Adams Ave., New Telephone Bldg.

StXV rrua lira. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

ist.j. Iff4jE4weii Mar
UthDay.WfJW of Me.

THE OREAT 30tli Day.

prodneet the above reaultt ln'30 day. It fti
powerfully aud quickly. Curea when all otbora tail
Vouas men wlU regain their loot maouuod, and olt
Boa Kill recoTor their jcutMul Tigor by tulrtf
KKVI VO. It quickly and aurely rentorea Nervoun
neat. Loat Vitality, Iruiwitnoy. Nigtatly Lmiasions
Loot Power, Valllug llrmory, Waatioa Dlaeanea. anr
til effects of or exreffa and ludlaeretion
wblcb nnftta one tor atudy, builneu or marriage. It
not only enrea by atartlng at the eeat of dl tease, but
la a great nervwtoule and blood bnllder, brlcfi
leg back the pink glow to ale cheek tr.d re
atorlng ib lire of youth. It warda off fnuniti
and Conaumptloa. InaUt an having KKV1VO, m
other. It ran be carried la Teat pocket. By mail
a 1.00 per packa'-e- , or all for 65.00, with pool
tlTe written ifuarantee to rare or return
the money. Circular tree. Addreae
tCAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River St., CHICAGO, I LI

ro tale y Matthewt nret., Drrcle
. . Scranton . Fa,

ROOF TUNING AND SOLDERING

All done awny with ty the use of HART
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consists
of Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, itulvunized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwelliiRH, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out-la-

tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the coat of tinning. Is sold by the Job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO 1IAKTM.VN.N. Birch St.

FIELDING'S 44 TEN-

ANT THE NARROW HOUSE,"

appeared... in our columns, was

the most remarkable detective

ever written. Our readers will

to learu that we have secured

story from his pen.

A Woman's Freedom
May or may not be a blessing to her. The engaging

young woman who figures as the heroine of Howard

Fielding's latest story has a chance to find out wheth-

er liberty pays or whether a man's guidance and pro-

tection is worth the price of matrimony. Dr. Arthur
' Jynde, being a hopeless invalid, tells his young wife

tp look upon him as dead to go out into the world

. . and live her life in perfect freedom. She is persuaded

into a qualified acceptance af this relief from bondage,

and passes through a variety of . interesting experi-ence- s

which teach her something about the difference

between real love and the other kind. Under the
'

title of

The Second Promise
Mr. Fielding's story will be published in The

c , ' Tribune beginning Monday, March 18.

BARGAINS!
AT

121 PENN

We arc going to move from 1:1

nue and Spruce Street We oiler all our
quality goods. The following is only a

Rinding Tape, . 2e. a Roll
Tin Pepper Box, 2c
Children's Handkerchiefs, 3c
Shoe Polish, . , . 3c
Dippers, . . . 3c
Pillow Cale Lace, . 3c. a Yard
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, . 4c
Htibbcr Combs, . 4c. and 9c
Crotchet Cotton, . . 4c. a Ball
12 Dozen Agate Buttons, 4c
jelly Dishes, Glass. , . 4c
Olive Dish, Glass, 4c
Tumblers, . a . 4c
Goblets. . , 4c
Wash liasin, , . . 4c
Shoe Dressing, . 4c

CALL AND SEE.

R

(ACTION

MM

TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many paN

rons that they will this year hold to their usuut custom
of millin SI RICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, anj
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers araor the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- v Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threi)
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to everv detail of milling hasplaced Wash burn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL

it

of

Tbr ttn prompt, f tn4
c..t Al

too Horn Throat, Plmplea, Comer-Colon- d

Spola, Achn, (art
Write Cwk

.

THE

D

AVENUE.

Penn avenue to the corner of Penn Ave
goods at reduced prices. All first

few of the vast lot of goods we carry :

Ivory Buttons, all colors, 4l. a D0Z
Sharp's Needles, . 4c. a Paper

spools Uasting Thread, . 5c
Papers of Pins, . 5c

Feather Dusters, 4c, 5c. and 10c
Dust Pan, 5c. and 10c
i Dress Slays, 8C

Stove and Shoe ioc. Ear li
Good Broom, 10c. and 23c
Dinner Pails, 20c. and Inwards
Tin Wash Boiler, 47e
Bird Cages, 70c. and Upwards
Cedar Wash Tubs
Good Silk Umbrellas. . $1.35
Mocking Bird Cages,$L45 and upwards

ALL ARE INVITED,

3

CO, PA.

MrUla In tmmIL The mnto (Pr. Tmt)
.

mw4Supi
HA AAArmmm lliHlfllH. fa ri..nH (V

Of all kinds, manufactured at

notice, at The Tribune Office.

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup-
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - - - SHOES,
And a stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, .Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

PA.

DRY.

Will it interest you to know that we have just
placed in stock over a million feet of 44', fand?
Old Growth, Thoroughly Dry, White Pine?

can guarantee First-Clas- s Stock and can make
Prices That Will Surprise You.

THE COMMONWEALTH

BARGAINS!

CONNELL

STEEL

LIBER

BLANK BOOKS

Wholesale Agents.

TTEIBEIDER
SCRANTON,

WHITE PINE--OLD GROWTH

TELEPHONE 422.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
SomaMaMfBMilaa ral labia, month)?, rofnlatlnf mllclaa. Oil? haralaaa tsj

thapuraatdiugaahaildfcaaaxl. U jou want lha txwt, al

Dr. Pennyroyal Pills
4.tuvuiaj w ttwwi afivv w va

For Saleby JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmacist Cor. Wyoming Avanuo ant)
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa..-

Bat
8orea, Clean In Munth.

Heaatdy ?
curea.

latattaiiatOI4M. HatleutacunxlalaeirMu
ajotodytiUjnliwelleBtaaoo

3

3

Dozen

Brush

&

GO,

SCRANTON

Pin.

sturt

Turnbuckles,

STEEL HORSE
full

We
Pleasantly

Peal's
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